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iABPEdAL TIUCAT.

Q.^-Dear Miss SlPpE children 

„ have been invited to à New Teat's 
7 Bvapartr and are wild to go. But, I 

don’t like them to he up so,late. They 
am only 13 and 15. What dq. you 

a nurse think.—Mother of Two.
land- A»,—I quite agrée with you that

~pW| ehUdren thé nié of 
lutic. in bed Jong before midnight. But 

r of Nurses since New Tear's Eve comes but
t , "*** 4re i-once a f«r' and t0 mi““ a Mend's
rtanning xo honor her memory by Party is such a' heqrt-brcaking thing 
‘urnlshing the library in the new when we are only 13 and 16. I think 
tomes’ home that is being greeted I would let them go—providing, of 
9 thadHy, ; .r i : coarse, the pfcrtk (s 4»,be property

-----------  ---------- »—------ chaperoned But 1 would make it
------------ ■ »---------------------- < R08SMORE - ^ very clear beforehand, however, that

SWtaflNesr fire __ ™S &#&£»
. , , , | Mr. and Mm. Wm. Brickman and

little Sister Believed to Have Mr- and Mrs. Marshal Gerow and Q —Dear Miss Page: We'see you
' ’ Accident « Ptoerboyo. £. . <TL£' ^ *** * «***"»'** * •»”'

PETBBBOBO, Dec. ti—Sitting in Mr’ and Mnr- John B®laaP spent 

a chair in the kitchen of Ms parents’ 
home, Russel -Shier, was burned to 
death Friday afternoon by fire *f 
unknown origin. The child had been 
left in the care of its grandmother 
who went out to a nearby store leav
ing him sitting in a,plush chair In 
the-kite hen. She returned ten min- 

r of the “Gii- ates later to find the chair enveloped 
n, well know.n in fiâmes, and the -child practically 

“The credit for the accompllshment as one et the most comfortable and cremated.' / ' -
of thle aims of the Emergency Fleet wel1 kept hotels in the Dominion. He It is b'elleved that, the sister of the 
Corporation, is therefore due to these j^»a lived In .Trenton since 1834. His dead baby, who was in.the room 
men who have surpassed all previous | mother, Elizabeth "Ritchie, was only dfaring the grandmother's absence 
performances in the shipbuilding of «fteen when she was married to J. had been playing with the firkin the 
the world,” he said. R- Bleaker, at BUh. Directly after stove and thus set fire to a clothes

American vessels are now sailing the ceremony they Started In a canoe Une, which carried the fire over baby 
ta **• eeiaatle services. They ear- Ior Trenton. Camping over night on Russelljs head, and that the burning 
riea 44.8 per cent, of .the nation’s, Captain Johaii Sslattd, they readied clOthes then fell on hia chair, 
foreign commerce last Tear as «an- home the following day. Three Coroner Dr. Greer, after conduct- 
pared with 9.1 per cent, before the months later tire young bride had in» a brief investigation decided that 
war, the report said. . ooeantan to go fo Bath to visit her an inquest Was unnecessary.
1 The government fleet in operation Parents. She went alone and on -------^ %— - ,

June 30 consisted of 1,394 steel ves- horseback, fording ^very stream be- r,„j___ _ mi ,
plying to all quartern of the Trenton and Bath, with the

4ElObe, Including 608 to Northern exception of the Trent and Moira, 'rsaffiarssna: * - ■ == -were 163 veesSTand M the. South through long stretches of tangled! FREDERICTON NB Dec 14_
188. ,0re8t\L Howard "Bleecker has two Mrs. K^WUby, of tSs SS'iîon^

forty-one direct service lines have sons—William Adam and George of the few women of the Province 
been established to South and Central Henry. The former ia now proprie- who shot à moose during the huiit- 
America from , nine porte on the At- tor tha “Gilbert House.” the lafc- tog season thU year. While in the 
lantic coast, four omtheCulf and two ter- a graduate of Queen's University, woods back of Gasperean Station 
on thç Pacific coast, the report said. Kingston, is a medical doctor. Both Leonard McAleer as a guide shetuZ 

To cope with the formidable protJare leading, progressive young men, ceeded In footing » big hall out of 
terns overseas, Admiral Sensbn said hWy respected to the community.” a band of tieron. The victim ha/*

Trenton Quinte Sun. splendid set of antlers.
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building program by 1922, the United 
States probably will have as much 
ocean going tonnage-as aU.the dther
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ss &C “Choose Musical Gifts 

This Christmas."
,ôf A.

M. J. GORSC
n St., Vancouver, B.c. 
rith all the Symptoms 
5ble, with chronic Con- 

 ̂cons tant Headaches. 
down in the bach and 

I tried various 
out relief, and theirput 
\ dooior's care and he 
have an opération. I

Funeral Sunday Afternoon to St.
IGeorge's Cemetery. be

The Heintzman 
É& Cos Piano v

About 8.30 o'cloqk on Thursday 
evening, Mr. T. H. Blqpker. one of 
Trenton's eldest citizens passed] has 
away at the Hotel Gilbert, which 
was his home ton many years. Only 
about fifteen minutes" before his 
death, he was quite conscious and

'■M, . ipMi
owned, numbered 8,404, of 16,918,
212 deadweight tone, not including 
more" than 2,000,000 feme of shipping 
on the Great Lakes. The net program 
of government owned ships. Admiral 
Benson said, contemplated 2,816 ves
sels of 12;675,T11 deadweight tons 
and at à|e end 
2,Of® ehlpoka
deadweight tons,.had been completed.

During the year J.180 'finished 
ships of 6,379,828 deadweight tons 
were delivered, exceeding all records.
Thdy were bum without overtime or 
other aids to rapid "production, Ad
miral Benson said.

“The shipyard workers of the-Unit
ed States has developed an expert
ises which has raised the efficiency 
of the various crafts to a high plane 
and production has kept pace accord
ingly,” Admiral (Benson said. The “por over a quarter of à century, 
industry has expanded 50,009 skilled Thomas Howard Sleeker, a grand- 
mechanics to a force of 386,000 men son of John Sleeker, the Trenton 
available to the private shipyards, he Ptoneer, was propriété 
added. bert Hotel,’’ et Trento

)
•<£r.
the

man
jl

enquired the time, remarking that
he thought he was neprtng the end 
M life’s earthly Journey. He had 
been unable to get around much in 
recent years -owing to rheumatism. 
He had reached the age of 87 
one month and three days./^He-was 
toyed and honoured by all.

A family -service was held in the 
private parlors at the hotel Sunday 
afternoon at 2 p.m. after which thp 
cortege moved tb St. George’s 
terÿ for interment, where the re
mains were interred beside7 those of 
his wife.

last fiscal year, 
!lng 11,622,361

constitutes a worthy and highly appreciated Christinas Gift» 
Where’s the woman who would not love to be given any1 piano for 

■ Christmas? And^ where is the woman who would net be doubly / 
pleased to find, upon lifting the fall-hoard on her gift piano, the x 
name Heintzman A Co.? She knows that had it been left to her 
to choose one among all Canadian-made pianos, her choice would 
have been the Heintzman & Co.

Make this Christmas one never to be forgotten by twing

ing a Heintzman & Co., Grand, Upright or Player into 

your home, for the occasion. Come. to Lindsay’s and 

select nowi Special delivery on Christmas Eve If desired.
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tried taking ’Fruit-a- 
om the outset, I felt 

F medicine has completely 
|yu n»y misery and 
1 weight was only 143 
nr it is 168 pounds. / 
and headaches and the 
nation ; and what saved 
hr is the splendid fruit 
tit-stives'
Np. M.J.QORSB. 

for 82 JO, trial size 26c." . 
t or sent postpaid by 

- 1 Ottawa, Oltt

OFFICE ETIQUETTE.
years

columns and think, this a very good 
thin/ because sb many of us need to 
know about a lot of things and have'

'

Saturday in Belleville.
Hr. Bjinwell, of Albert | 

took testât Mr. Lewis Post’s on Sun
day evening.

Mr. frank Thompson and zson 
Jack, oMAmeliasburg, called on the 
former’s mother, Mrs. S. Thompson

no one to aak. We waht to ask youCollegeceme-
whether a man should, let his steno- j 
grapher go first into a room because1 
she Is.a girl, or should; he go first] 
and she-follow bins because she; is 
his stenographer. Please tell os -- 

on Saturday. The F. N. C. Girls.
^wry to report Mrs. Manley Bel- A.—I am always glad, to talk'with 

nap on the sick list. x working girls through my column
Mr. Geo. Eaton is movifig hi Mr. to The Ontario because -their prob- 

Geb. Bricknran’s house. lepis'particularly interest tfie. I hope
' Those who attended the thirty- you wm write to me often. As ' to 
fifth anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. your Question, you should precede 

Ueo. Swenor of Point Anne were, Mr. y°ur employer always, 
and Mrs. Wesley Gerow;- Mr. and Tact and-poise, dignity, seU-re- 
Hrs. Laurel Gerow, Mr. and Mrs. *FMt end courteous service are such 
Wm. Brickman, Mrs. Mabel Reddiék, dI®curt things to define; and yet . 
Iliss Gladys Thompson, Mr. ciaride the7 I8UBt determine largely the ' 
Thompson, also Mr. and Mrs. J. answers to such questions as yourS. 
'Sprang, of Mountain View. . - ^j8 stenographers you are employes,

Our baker, Mr. Goo. Thompson, a“d owe your employer a certain de
ha* purchased a nféw Ford car. ference. But this does not include

Mr. find Mrs. Jean Rosebush and *®rvility. He should always treat!

a
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bab7.ot

• . . ; ' ' not always as careful to observe the
The bay has frozen ^>Ver; we will ru,ea of good form as they should be, 

have a free bridge^-. to yon can only Judge by this—dees
• *hd Mrs. Raymond Beinap y°“r employer commit breaches of 
granddaughter, Francis, spent etiquette without meaning Jo, clitef- 

Sunday In Trenton at W. Belnap’s. ’ hr because he is thinking of seme-
----------' v?’ *bing else—overlook It; or does he]

•RTHRORT. , ^ " intentionally treat -you without re- 
Mr w„ _ X J spect—find another position at your

.-LZm had aAadden ca“ flret opportunity  ̂
other toi 0 on Thursday, his In.tire hustle.and bustle of busi- 
other being very !«. v- u" , ness life, the successful girl has 

» • of Toronto neither time nor inclination to be eventorf pulp,t^! on Sunday squeamish over unessential niceties

»

élty recently eelebrated the sixtieth -Ployed at-Mr. BIak6 

They are both eighty years of i spent Thursdav with u- -, 1
now. Fbr many years Mr. Carleton1 Smith. uncan Q. pear Miss Page: WiU you tell
was captain of a ship trading out of Congratulations to Mr and Mrs * ?/ *** T Wb°theT we ou«ht
*• W SJgr » «• “T* ’**

Mr. and Mrs W O A.-^Please bon't! The'nicer, the
««•.««I Hr. an, LWsSl.T*» S:Lu?”" “

WHAT si ia: j, !=r*?s3S
f nn ? ’ very delleate scent nnd always tke
I UU ' same; and if you can’t afford the -

— , Q t*»?. th«“ lot cleanliness and dainty

With the; same mlfid, refreshing fra- 
grancc scattered through your be
longings? Try it. to solve A*e per
fume problem,^.

Mj 4 UC vit daily evi- X 1
" ■

^ "■: J________ ;__________ ® .
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Haaüand

the European 
Shipping Board to London was estab
lished to Jane. 1919. Prior to its

of tbe
*5r

Appreciated and

winter evenings \ to

ÆAMen mith 'XJCoal Car _attended entirely by _ „ 
■L of thwmanagtogcômg__:.- 

the report said, whom “either through 
inefficiency, lndifferénce or dishonesty 
allowed American ships to be mis
handled and subjected to delays and 
exhorbitant charges.”

The new organization, «trough its 
control over

The • V*"ports hadCORN / : Wiy6 m
mPki V,:-x " ' ■ |r,rNo. 1 White Rice

1- iLilij
that we guarantee^- “Flying Shunt" Struck

ged Them 70 Feet. ' X “

charter, -BitOCKyiLLE, Dec. 14.—When 

cargoes, bunkers, supplies, repairs ;the ,crew ot a C.P.B. way freight 
and similar matters, tbe report ex- trai“ sent two cars loaded with coal 
plained, has reduced the average turn int0 a 8idlng at Merrkkville last week 
around of board vessels from 25.4 the rapidly moving cars struck an- 
days for Great Britain and 19 days iother coaI car under which Adam
for the Continent to September, 1919,] Halpln and David Lee were working —------- _________________

u Z ‘SZT7Z,, r- Partridge Nnmeronsx ^.“-cEr ffLuraSd.added. j 70 feet further down the siding- Bojth !
The board'sold during the year “offered severe’ bruises and Lee is MONCTON NB iw ia I

[4W ships for a total of *3^9,914,- to:p»08ed to be injured internally, the hunters ’prohibited from kZa/
594, ificlnding 131 new eteel cargo BoUt since been under medical tog,partridge the b£S hlro

I™::?'» end 3" T£Te ^nnme^uV/thete^^k

Discussing the wooden Heel, Chair- B^«>“ White were unioadin^ts^ t^and^AaSt‘t te^nnnl^d 

man Benson said the" maximum num- "9,1_ other car on the tiding. Both nowsfor the g^ wl to st^y toto
ber to operation was 240 during mea were sent sprawling by the imr this city and parade thrm.^ ah

Aprn. In Juno there were 170 at «« «riktog toe one to streets. One even walked into- a
a f TrTkTj ? T01***' “d W»,te C,tlzen’B dlnlng-room a.s he sat at

Demand for tanker tonnage to- Wept headlong into a bank ot oats. dinner recently. The

Islands Brest »ns Pacific’the Ita rnTw./

Francisco and American foreign 
lions at Honolulu,
Shanghai. Govi

lb.
rfor 28c

| Every style, shape,

|| color and a comfortable 5 

|| fit for eyery foot' \
il Priced within 
! body's reach.

r
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Auctioneer, will sell 
fcments and house-
i follows:—: ' ' ‘ .
!0 a.m., P. G. Van- 
Ion. 6, Sidney Twp.-
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1 Closely Related
Ü There’s a closer relationshin w

Grass, Lot 21, -
r Twp.
| M. F. Shepherd, 'r:/ i _ ■t j
rs sect posters or 
tiHe, Ontario.

tween feed, poultry and dollars than 
you may suspect. Right feed means 
better birds, quicker 
more money. For 
oiy your poultry let us supply your 
feed. The kind you deed is here, and 

advice ia free for toe asking.
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